Make Your Reservations for the
56th Annual Chamber of Commerce
Banquet—Thursday, March 28, 2019
Treat yourself to a night out (to be held at the Civic Center) that will
prove to be fun and informative! NON-members welcome!
Reservation deadline Monday March 25th. Call 392-3737, fax this form
to 392-3485, e-mail oztxcoc@aol.com or mail to P.O. Box 1135.
Payment for tickets will be due unless reservations cancelled 72 hours
in advance.

You can thank these businesses for a great night

Cowgirls
(A new musical comedy)
Presented By
The Way Off Broadway Players
What’s a small misunderstanding? This hilarious
tale centers around a group of women who are in
the middle of a classical music reunion tour. Rita,
Lee and Mary Lou are hired to perform at Hiram
Hall. There’s just one small catch—Hiram Hall is
a country western saloon in danger of closing if
money can’t be raised FAST! Can the girls switch
from Tchaikovsky to twang in time? Will they be
able to handle the talented Mickey (who dreams
of being a country singer), Mo (the cook and
cashier who thinks she has what it takes to be a
country star), and Jo (who is just trying to save her
father’s saloon from foreclosure)? You don’t want
to miss this classical vs. country showdown!

Thomas Cameron, Attorney at Law

Please Reserve ___ Tickets At $15 Each
Please Reserve ___ Table/s of 6 for $90 Each
__Enclosed is my check
__Please Invoice Me (Members Only)
Company/Contact______________________________
(Be sure to indicate so that we know who has
responded)
Menu: Braised Beef Tips/Rice, Broiled Chicken Breast,
Tossed and Fruit Salads, Mashed Potatoes, Green Beans,
Homemade Rolls, Peach/Apple Cobbler, Iced Tea and
Water
Program: 6:15 p.m. - Arrive no later than
6:30 p.m. - Buffet Opens
7-7:30 p.m. - Chamber Program including
Recognizing THE BUSINESS OF THE YEAR
7:30-8:30 p.m. - Performance of Cowgirls by
The Way Off Broadway Players.

